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For  your  new  Holden  and  O.K.  Guaranteed  Used  Cars
Buy   FI.om   ARNOLD   DEGEN    Ply.    Ltd.

The  company  that  sponsors  your  Car  Club.   You  can  as  a  member
expect  a  better  deal  when  purchasing  your  new  Holden

or  used  vehicle  from

Arnold Degen Pty. Ltd.
1054-1078    lpswICH    RD„    M00ROOKA

Phone   484011    (T0   lines)

Contact   Mr.   VIC   BAKER
Your  committee  member who  is  associated  wit\h  the  Arnold  Degen

group  of companies

COURSE         £5
SINGLE    LESSONS    AVAILABLE

WEEK-END    TUITION

FREE    Call     and     Return     all     Suburbs
TRUCK   Lessons   and   Tests

ALL    LESSONS    1     FULL    HOUR

Male    and    Female    Tutors

MAINTENANCE    CLASSES
For   the   Car   Owner

9
25233                           A/H     704677
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Melfll   Protlucls ::::

43-59   SANDGATE   RD.,   ALBION

Telephone   _63T72    (6   Lines)

Specialists   in   Automolive   Spare   Parts   &   Accessories

Also   in   Engine   Re.Conditioning,

Crankshaft  Grinding,  elc.
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Alderman  Clem  Jones, , Lord .Majo.i `6f rBrisbane.

H.Babel,  18  mlimna  St„  The  Gap.     38  5088

I.Hosking,Mc  Ilwraith  Ave-. '9. ir.o;rinin  Park.

98  3856
R. Luckhurst.;-`  Neti;1eton  Ores gMoorooi[a.

-.,'

4`7   2593
.    .   ¢         -

a.Gillespie,9  Narbhanya  St. 9West  Chermside.

59  6070.-o

lJ.Johas.ton,  Corowa  Si-. 9  Wavell  Heights.

66  8241
a.Homibrook9   206  WilstQn  Rd. ,RTewmrkei;.

•..                          i-' -.--.-.  56tol4.
•-.

.W.Hawkshaw' ` ...... '.+ .-.... `4   2468

J.Herse   .`.i...a .....- i..   97   6576

a. aha-yi ei' .. ; ; . t .....- `90 ` 4241

H.Ros`s   ..... ' ......-.-.   97  395`5

I.AItch6Son ` i j . .I. .`

I. Barrori i ; ; ; i a......   59

D.ifethe'r.  `.-... `...<-....,..   97
``.--,

I.I.Burst;aH ..:.-.` ....,/..   97

G.Knuds6ri . ; : ; . 6 ....   38

a. Ifarm-is6h .-... `.. {. . . '. .

_         `      i+.,`,      .
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#  cl;uB  rooms   :-~ ---- ^Ehe`Club  Rooms  are  si*uateE  in  the  15Tth Batt.Memorial lfall9

Vulture  Street9  South  Brisbane,   just  behind  i;he  Woolloon.Frrabba  Fire
Station.,-
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SUB.   COIV"IREE'S--==----------=_--
GROuNrs   COMMIFTEE  ........

PcOREREY  OREICER  .........

"BLICII¥ oREIcm  ........
FHM  CUSIODIAIF   ...........

"ELlc  iunTIONs  OFTlcm  .
CAIERING  oFFlcm  .........

ASSI.  .CAIEfiING  OFTICE±ts   n

AssT.  mBI,IclT¥  oFTlcER  ..

0.A.ill:a.  mlBGArm  ........

TRIAIS  SOB.  Corm[IETRE  ....

REtysREqRER  SUB.   com3HREE.

A.Larsen,R.LuekhurstoL.Hosking,M.Bursi;all.-

a.mudsen,`48  Iennis  Jive,Ashgrove.38  2207.
•v.i'.Hawkshaw,Ship  hn  Hotel jsth. Brisbane.

R.Iiuckhurst , Nettleton  -Ores ,Moorooha.
R.Chayter,  Monumerfe  Motors,   Tingalpe.[

W.Hawkshawg   Ship  th`n  Hotel9Sth.Brisbane.

M.Burstall,  I.Aitcheson  a  R.rfuckhurst.
J.Herse;   45  Mstnsfield  St. ,  Coorparoo.

a.Homibrook,   206  Wilstc>n  Rd. ,Newmrket.

H.Jmbel,  J.Herse,  R.Gillespie,  D.Iather,
S.Hornibrook,  M.Burstall  &  a.Chayi;er.
D.Iather  (Chairman) 9  R. Gillespie9  M.Kelso,

N.Johnston,  S.Homibrook,  R.Iiuekhurst.

ap!RErfuRrfuiREffiffirfuiRERERfifrff;flrffififltrf!rfffz;RErfudrREidRIthfrmENRERErfrfuREivRESREfRErfu!Rrfidthf¢&frfufyRrf!dfiffrfu
COM   ING         EVENIS-= --------- i -----_-= _-
HEDREsm¥........

iinDusmy........
SUNmY...........

REDnTEsm¥........
-SAIURDAY.........

unmsmr.........
REREsm¥.....`....
SAIURm¥.........
SUNDA:Y...........

bUNmY...........

mmY...........

I9i;h  MA:I   ...........

26i;h  MAY   ..........

30.H  RAY  ..........

2nd  JUNE  ..........

5th  JUNE  ..........

9i,h  June  ..........
16th  JURE  .........

I9th  JURE  .........

4th  JULY  .........

IIth  JunY .-.....,....

16th  JULY  ,,,......

NIGHT   RIN

CormllrRE  REillING  ...........

IrvlTATloN  G¥MKm.RNA  .........

NIGHI  RUN   ...................

B.S.a.a.   &   I.W.M.A.d.   RU}¢   ...    _

NIGHT  mTN   ...................

cAslRon  DRlvE  BREFING  ......

Casprol,  I}RRE  ...............       `i.
B.s.a.a.  ORERT  .Rmi  .........        '.

SU"Y RUN  ..................
INDOOR  NIGm  &  pRESENT`AIION
'OF  IcormEs  EVENING ..........

a_
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COMING  EVEms   IN  DEinn  I                                                                                   Page  3.--------- I ----------- I,- ~~ -
',7EDNISRA¥   I9th`  RAY   .................   FTIGHP  Run   a ................. o . ..

Merv  Burs-Call   is  usually  ent]:ustecl_  witti,  keeping the  points
score  fc>r the  Club.  As  he  is  orfanisin€i  i;his  1.un  he  should  have  no
trouble  in  allotting the  pain-bs®

I  remember  ttiflt  ttie  last  run_  of  Merv`'s.  had  crews  busily
entap~,f?ea  in  securing  vai-ious  art:ic3 es  w-'[-;..ilst   p`rc>ceedirfr`  I-ron  point  -bo
pc)jnt®   I  afii  nc>t  aware  off  wYi.at   f  _`<.I.  `6his   inn  will  i;ake9   but   re`ct,t
assured i;tint   it  shotid  be  a  good  run.  F~ifst  car.  is  due  out  at  8  P.Ma
7.i  .  a  c-  cl  .  .  £' '.  a ....  I)  a  c\  t  a . o ®  ®  a  a  .  a  .  .-  a  .  .  a  ....

SU:DAY   23rd  lun   .„`„oo„oo,.~...oo..a   CIOSED   I..R.IAl   (Q+T¥1.S=r„)    a .,.. a.^o
lt  has  been  quite  a  Thew  ycfir`q  s-.i,|c.a-  i,he  Queensland  Motor

Sport,ill?  Club   has   conducted  8,_`   I.;`:_`. ;-`   `  ~       -..3   ui-+1````,~ii~Lt.+i.te  -..'hqi;.+jhey  mde
+,his  r.  a,losed  Prial  as  I  thir+k.  f+uiic,  . . :LT.-:I  cf.  eni:Pies  co-uld  have
•becn  received.   However,   if  you  are  a  Meinbei-of  Q.M.S®Co   or  the  Morris

850  Club  you  may  enter  and  Supplementariy ` Re{qulations  are  available
from  eii;her the  a'Dovc-mention  Glut;s.       .
•. . fa e a ........... a ..... a e . . a . ® ..... a -
'i-I.ED}usnt¥   26ijh  m¥   ....` ....... c I . .: . .   CoMI,{I']¥IEE  hffiREn-G   `, < ,............

q}hcse ,meetinf?s  seem  to  come  around  t5c  quickly,   however
they arc  necessary  i;o  ensure the  running  of the  Club's  activities.
Committee  Members  are  requested  to  be  present  at  Bil.1  Hawkshaw's
Ship  Inn  H6tcl  at  8  P.M.
a,,0®,¢,,,,,,®,®®,I,,,.,,,®®®oo,o,,,

SUNmY  30i;h  lthlY   ..... { a -. . + ..........   G.YI\'KHAm   . a a .......... a .... a a . . .
I-i'e  propose  invii;ing  a.M,S.C.   and  the  Morris  850  Club  i;o

partiQipatc-  in  a  closed  GymkhanaO  which  will  be  ort{pnised  by  Stew   . ,
HQrnibrdok,  Rny  Imckhurst  and  Gary  Trfuudsen.

The  orgrnisere  intend  having  3  trophies,  one  of  each to  be
awarded i;o  the  best;  individual  driver  from  each  Club,  and  in  addition
there  w.ill  probably be  2  or  3  events  of an  interclub  nature.

Re'fre`s.hmerits  and  diinei  rna.v  b6  obi;aided  at  i;he  grounds  ai;
Logrn Village,. which  can  be  reached  by  turning  left  off  the  Mount
Iiindesay  Highway  on  the  Camp  Cable  Rc>ad  and  then  proceed  about  3  miles
.along  this  road  and  the  Gynkhaha  g.rounds  are  on  the  left;.  The  first  ..,`..-
e`v'erit  tis-'  dine= to`  start  al   11  A.M..  so+  be   early'.

.

®,,,,,,,,,,,.,®,,,,,,,,,,,,

KNOW   YOUR  CARE   :                   {u"RICAN  TRIIVELER  |909j---_--  _ ----. ____._=`_i---
''No  noise  but  the  wind''was  the  sales  slogFm  of  the

American  Oar  Company  of.fudiflhapolis.Iarge  40  inch  wheels  and  a  low

E3idg'%:g,Eft:fabray:€8Fi:ti8stgfdcaha€§L:SsB::3Wo±P?oa#S:figveitgood
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rage  4.
COMING  EVENTS  O0NI.
-___  I_--==i         ---_=-_====___

HEDREsmY   2nd  JURE   .............  HIGm , RUIN^`` . . .L .... `. . _.............

This  event  will  see  the  ir.itioSuc.tion, irito ,the  ranks  of ,
organisel.s  for  Noel  Boss.  Noel  has  a '1bt  to  do `with  Medol`  Sport
on  the  business  side  as  well  as  the  Sporting  side  and _we  feel
sure  he \m`y  be  able  to  come  up  with  some  new  ideas.

At,  the  moment  Noel  has  not  r.eleas6d any  detail.s  about
the  event,  but  we  dc>  ]mow  that  the  first, .Car  will  leave  the
Club  rooms  at  the  usual  i;ime,   8  P.M.
®,,,,.,,,.,.,..,,,,,,®,,,,,,

Sj+IufDAY   5th   JUNE   ...` ...... t..   B.S..`C\.`C.   --I..{'`'J.ng+rJ,l.0.r  Closed   RtIN.  ` \'`

l#ike  Chap.man  and  Gary  KriudsLen'  ar-c-'c>rt3anising  a  run  on
behalf  of  the  B.a.a.a.  .waich win  be  followed ,bit a-farbeque  to  be
conducted  by  the.  I.W.nd.A.a.

No  details  are  ]mown  as  yet  but  +we  dorsuggest  that  you
keep  this  date  ±n  ming as  the  event  should  be  really  vforihwhile.
More  details  will be available  later.
t,,,.,,,..............,,®,,,,,

REDRESIA¥  9i;h  JUNE   ...........   NIGHp` RErv`  ..' .....................
Gmeme  Griffith  hag  had  enough-of  i±ac±ng  aroiind  IIowood

for  the  time  being and  intends  touring-around 'RIisbane` in  the
near future  trying to  find traps to  catch the unwary who  intend
tc  Coxpete  on  this  night.

letter,
Further  details  will  be available  in the  riext  news -

®,+,-..,.............,.,,,,•t-ED]usRA,I-16th  JUNE  ..........  BRHFING  for  the  Crs,einl,  DRIVE  ..
`     Ray  Chayter,  Merv  Burstall  and  Da.ve  ri±her,  who  are  the

or{3anisers  of the  Oastrol  .apive,  i;a, b`e`h`?id`on  the  19th  June,  win-oe  conduct;ing th-6  briefing at  a  tin\e, an_a,-place: to` be  nime`d.  Entrants
mst  remember that  the  closing  dat`6,i^cr i;he  entries-is-8  P.M.  on
Eedr.3sday  the  9i;h  June.  rfute  ent±i`e's` will  not. iDe  accep=6ed.
®,®.....,.......-.,..-,,,,,,

BOLE-!9¥¥_gi¥  ;               £_¥:_19£§.  '
The  ''Brooklands"  m6del  Riley,  u,sing' a''rioaified  four -

cylinder  engine  designed  by  Percy  Riley9established 'f.ive  long
distance  speed  recoEds   in  1928.  q]wo  years  lg#'ee-i.±t-+.ke.Same  the  first
ron  supercharged  car to  cover  Ioo  miles  in  one  hour.  -furchase  price
res  suprising  low  for. a  fpst  car  1:±k-e,{this  one .,,,  `t
",,,.®.............................-....,....,.t..-..................
roFTII  roRGEH!  ro  ERTER  IN  IHE  caspapE -I)B|\rF  -.+I9t-h  JUNE,1965                   3
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We  have  prini3ed  in  full  the  cc>py  of  the  general  Regulations
for  i;he  ''Castrol  Drive"  i;o  be  conducted  on  Saturday  the  I9th  June.
Ihe  Official  General  Regulations  and  entry  forms  will  be  available
in the very near future.
I.        The  event  shall  be  haown  as  "The  Castrol  Drive"g  hereinafter

called  the  ''evend"  aha  strall  be  conducted  tthder  i;hose. Regrtlations
ar`A    TTrcii`t^-.    A-T`___._.i     ._             .    .          ._

Mr.J.HaITis.  Cast;rol  limited  :  Messrs.M.E.Obst  and  F.Reid.-     _    __ _      _  __. --_     _.*r-.````,\,-     \,I  .\,\J||L|'|C3L\+|=     i

3.        Phe  event  shall  be  held  on  Saturday919Th  June,1965,   over a  course
of  approx.  150  miles  and  a  duration  of  Five  Hours,  on  public  roads..
Ihe  event  win  test  the  abilii;y  of  The  entrant  to  cl.five  i;he  course  =.
in  a  given  i;ime  and  durin{?  The  course  of i;he  road  sect;i.\')n  off The
event;9  i;he  Road  Safety  Council  will  conduct  questionnaires  on  traffic
regulai;ions  and  road  court;esy9  and  man  safety  controls  where  points
nay. be  lost  for  observed  breaches.  At  the  Finish,  further tests  will
be  conducted  by  i;he  Junior  Chamber  of  Comerce.  nfaps  win  be  supplied
and  my  be  used  for  eni;ire  sections.   Ch3her  observai;ion  point;s  will  -
be  given as  necessa]ry.  Ihe  first  car  will  leave  the  sialng.at  7.30  +`i.M.
and i:he  reminder will  follow at  one  or  i;wo  minute  intervals,subject
to  i:he  number  of  eni;ries  received.  Si;artin`.? times  will  be  decided  by
ballot,  and coinpetitors will be  notified  of their  stari;in,ci times  by
rmil.  Competitors  rust report  to  i;he  starting point  at  least  30
minutes. prior i;o  i;heir  due  starting i}ime.  Pemlties  will  be  incurred
for.1ai;e  prrival.  A  ''breat"  of  approx.  40  minutes  is  allowed  for  in  '
the  vicinity  of  i;he  Brisbane  Valley  Highway and  the  loowoomba  Road
Junci;lou.  Ihe  Finish  will  be  ai;  a  place  ych  to  decided.

€£t ::em¥m::: , {¥guE=:p€:et3r:::rTeg3 e:£e oga:h; e::::::i Er:v ±d ed
attained the  age  of i;wenty  five  years.  All types  of vehicles,  other
than  four wheel  drive9  are  permiti;ed.  A  change  of  drivers  is  not
permitted,

5.           The  Judges  of  the  event  shall  be  Messrs.J.S.Homibrook and
Ii.J.Hosking and  one  other.whose  decision  shall  be  final.  -

_ __    ____      v.-`,`-`.    -L`.{i'l^+C+ I.L\+1JOand  waiver  of  Permit  issued  by i;he  Queensfand  Si;ate  Council  of  the

2.::::;::::i:s:;arai::;ifrf:::I:;:!g:::g:6::smulgtg:t=it:::"c::=:SeEy
by  the  Brisbane  Sport;ing Car  Clubg  the  Road  Safety  Council  and  the
Quecmsland  Junior  Chamber  of  Comerce.  The  Officials  of  the  bodies
forming this  organising  cormii;tee  shall  be  3  Erie  Whit;e  Associates  :
Messrs.   B.Hc  Creel  and  B.Hosking.  B.S.a.a.   Organisers   :   Messrs.
Ii{.ELrstall,  D.father  and  R.Chayter.  Road  Safety  Councu  :   Mr R.Si;ower+
Machinery  Department  :  Mr.a.Joneso   Q'ld.   Junior  Chamber  of .Commerce  :
A-     T    TT______.  _         -          ,          _     _   -       _



_ _    .__,  .    'On  preseni3ai;ion  of this  Oerrbificate  at the  Start  Control  by the   ,i.I
entrant,  such  eni;rarrt  shall  be  reirmursed  ftiuy by Oast'rol  lrbd.

H.       :_i¥E9_¥¥_.Speed limits and road courtesy will be  strictly
observed  and  |>enalties  .`7iJl  be  incurred  for  observed  breachc.S.  of
the  sam.e..  q!raffi-c  tows  -bake  precedence  over i;hese  regrlatiens.'.ind
Rout;e  Instructions9  at all times.

13.        Ail vehicles  must  be  registed,  electl`ical  equippent  mst
fulfil all lawful requirments and  include headlight9  tan light,
homg  windscreen  wipers  and  starter  Motor.  The  orEra3ranisers  cf  the
event  nay  order a,  check  of  electrical  equipment at  any  tim.e  before,
during,  or after the  event  if i;hey think  fit;,  for which penalties
may  be  imposed  for  defec-ts  in  such  equipment;.

fage   6.                CASTR01,  I)RIVE  CoNT.
6.           Ihe  I)irector  of i;he  road  event  shall  be  Mr.R.ChayTuer,
the  Clerk  of the  course  shah  be  Mr.M.Burstall  and  i:he  Secret;ary
of  the  eveni;  shall  be  ntr.D.father.  The  Road  Safchy  Director
shall  be  E±.a.Stower and the  I)ireci;or  of the  Chamber  of  Ccrmerce
Tests  shall  be  htr.J.Harris.

7,
andsha¥±r:=:s:h:F8b£.S::e:nf;:man:::a;St¥:;€htE:n::g:;:±=:
must  reach the  Secretary  of  the  event,  D.hatter,  22  Hei:horn St.,
Coorparo©  or  Erie  thii;e  Assc>ciai;es,  Kodak  House8  Queen  Streei;,
Brisbane,. by i;hat  time  duly  sigrea,  :fully and correct;1y  completed
cth?rwise  they will  not  be  accepted.

Entry  in the  event  shall  be .FRE.
8.           ELizes  shall  be  3

F[RS]  a  £];81:S:¥dc±nfg-b::n:;:I(I;o::I:=gfts:sE:::n£ imf?:e:y:  Plus.

Free  air  travel  for  two,both  ways. (Donated  by q}.jl..i.).
SREoro    a  Spori;ing  goods  i:o  the  value  of  c€I00.   (Donatedqby

Robinson' s  Sports ,Dep3i;).•     IHlfo  3   Seat  Bell:s.
9.          iny  proi;ests  in  comeci3ion  with  the  c,3ndrct  of any aspect

of  i;his  event  musi;  be  lodged  with  i;he  Judges  not  later than  30
minui;es  after  i;he  termirration  c>f  i;esi;s  conduci;ed  ai;  the  finish
point  by  the  Junior  Chamber  of  Commerce.

10.         The  total  number  of  persc>ns  carried  must;  riot  eHceed  the
nc>rHEl  seai;ing capacity  of the  t!ehicle,  and  all  such  passengers.
must  not  have attained the  age  of  25  years.

11.         IrsuENCE.Every  driver  of a vehicle  eni;ered  in  i;his  event
-..I._             __musi;  produce  at  i;he  start  Control  i;he  ormer's  additional  interi.in

third party cert;ificate  for the  duration  of the  event.  Ibis
certificate  must  be  issued  by duhe  Insurance  Co.  holding the`
norml  current Compulsory third Phlty Policy at a  cost  of  10/-.
^_      _____  __           ,   _    :    -                       _      -.     -           A

fi-.
~,



CjsIR0Ii  I)RIVE  CC.I.ip.
14.         The  promoters  reserve  i;he  rif?hi;  i;o  sc]:ut:ineer all  cal`s  ;ndered

at  a  i3ime  and  alace to  be  notifiedg  and also  at  any time  during  the
event,  and  shall  noi;  permit  to  start  or  continri.e .arty  car .which  in
their  opinion  is  not  roadworthy.

15.        The  official  numbel`s  supplied  a,i;  i;he  siarb  control  will.b.e
affixed  as  direci3ed  by i;he  starb  I..qarshall9  and  must  not  be  defaced

]6:r re88#:£ofgig)t8:ndevr:I:.are  wcheckpointso  where all  eni;rants
mst  stop  and  check  in.  Ihese  will  be  identified  by  Sigrs9  one  ....
''Castrol"  and  one  "B.S.a.a  Control"  spaced  ai;  least;  30  feel;  apari; ... `
and  sii3uted  or.  i;he  left  hand  side  of the  road.

(b)  A  competifeor  shall  be  deemed  to  be  ":in  Contiol"
when  any  part  of  his  vehicle  passes  i;he  fir.st  Control  Sigri.

(c)  Controls  may  be  OPEI\T  or  Secre-t.  C6ni;rols  are
route  checks  onlyg  where  a  competitor's  i;ime  may  or  rmy  not;  be  notedg
but  if noted,   sham  be  only  for i;he  purp.6se  of  check:ing  whether
compchii;ore  ti.ave  observed  lrc+ffic  Re€qulati`ons.  Observed .arc.ffic
breaches  may  be  noted ai;  all  controls.

(d)  It  is  i;he  responsibjlifey  of  a  crew  member  to
present  his  coni;rc>1  book  i3o  the  Ccni;rol  Officials  for  cbeeking.  The
relevant;  sheei;  rust  be  signed .by boi3h  the  ccni;rol  Official  and  the
crew  member  who  is  responsible  for the  accumcy  of  such  en-dry  mdG.    .

(e)  Crews  must  ot;ey  all  resonablc  ins-t;mci;ions  of
Cont;rQl  Officials,. and  w±Jl  incur  penalties  for`failure  -bo  do  so.

17.        tiny  competitor9  whc}se  vehicl?9  whai;her  through  his  own  fault  or
otherwise  fc>r  any  reason  whatsoever8   shall  stop  c`r. Change  direction   .

e:p::8g:y°:i::#e:°:yr£:u::::s.::i::E::::Uttis.ac:::::t¥2,:nLess
18.         points  will  be  deducted  in -accordance' with  th-e  ai;tached  Scale

of  Penali;ies.  Further  penali;ics  may be  incurred  at`  the  driving Tcsi;s`
conducted  at  the  Firiish  by. +he  Chamber  of  Cormerse,  a  scale  of
Penalties  for  whicho  will bc  made  public  prior  to  stlch  tests.  The      .
Winnf`3r  of  -ghe   cvend _shall. b-e.i;he  comp,etitor  who  loses  fahc  lee.si;   .`.:.:-    .
number  of  point;s.

19.         TIME  All  compeijitors  rust  observe  official  i;ime  which  will  be    .----,
available  ai3 i;he  si;arfu  control.  and all i;imes  noted  during  i;hc  course
of the  cveut  will  be  those  of i;he  Control  0fficial's  watch. which usi|l
be  s}mchromised  wii:h  official  i;ime.

20.         Repairs  mus'i3.  bc  carried  oui3  in  running i:ime  and  not  in  control
areas  at  any  time  whatsoever9  with i;he  6xccpi;ion  of  cleaning  wind  -
Screens  or  ligt}bsg  which  ng[y  be  done  &s  zL  safei;y  prccautiorj.  Moi;ors
are  to  be  si;opped  in  control  if  requesi;ed  by the  control  Officer.
See  scale  of  penalties.

Page  7. !¥rJ„
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P}8e 8, Cast;rcl  Drive  Cont.
21.   _  All  competitors  must  ascerbain  if any  app2irent  c611ision

or accident  requires  assistance  before  continuing,  and  if
necessary  stop  and render assistance.  froy  ccmpetftor  who` stops  `
and assists  ±n  qn  accident;  and  obtains  an  independent-,  not
crew  or team  mehber,  sigriafure  for  The  time  involved  wil,l  pe

.  .allowed  this  tine,  if c]aimed.
22.      Final  Supplementary ReL?ulai;ions  issued  for the  event  Shall

have  the  same  force ,ast-`,.i;hose  Gene±ral  Regrtlaticns.
23.        RENAlnES      _I------===.=

z:  #±:¥£:i:i:::;s:::t=:i:::::81;onds, E ::=5 g:= :L=:5::

Z:    gi:afnLge:.:Lghaa=gF±n=or±:h±r:::i::Lin           3  Pcints  per mirmte.--
sigh*  of  Finash  Coni;rol.                                5  Point:s  per  minti-8e.
Missing a  control                                             25  Pciats.-'` `
Each  observed  -breach  of  IIaffic  Regs.   10  Poini;s.
Defective  head  lights  and/or  dip'  switch.    5  Points.

dd/ora%hiv&Pfro:,f8P%lefu;Defectbive  i;ail  an
-Defective  hc]m  an

_    windscreen  wiper.
10.    Failure  to  starfe  on  s.6ar.ter  motor  in

Coritrol  (  if  requcstcd to  do  so).

5  point;s.

5  Poini,s.

5  points_;
o-50   0.cO   oco

OFREiTcrs  inN+ISHA]3RE  By  FT.cl,uslo}J  oR  Irmslplon  oF`,I-9-oco -Its.
I.  mngerous  driving.
2.  Driving  un-£dcr the  influence  of alcohol.
3.  Failiire  i;o  follow  the  resonabl.e`-instmction  of an  Official. a '
4. ,'Jiriving an  unregis.tered or unsafe  vehicle.
5-Failure  i;a.  obtain. addii}ior+al  third  fari;y  Insuranca:  +
6.  givasion  or  ati;emprbea  evasion  of the  regrlai;long,  expr6Ssed

or  implied,  as  laid  do\un  for  i}hc  contuci3  of  this  event;+   -`'
7.  Loss  of  Ccmpctitor's  Route  Book.

ooo  COO   ooo
Penalties  for  i;he  Roadeo  Events  at the  finislLi  condiol  wril   +'    be  advised  in  the  Final  Supplementary  Regulation,S~.`

Coo   COO   ooo
Don't  forget  that  the  eni;ries  close  on  the  9th  June.
Gener&l Regulations  will  be available  soon.`    Don'i;  forgch  your  additional  lhird  forty  Insuran6~e.--~-

Don-'t  forget;  the age  linit  is  25  years.
Don't  for8+3t  i;hat   if  you  are  over  25  ycal.s  of  age  wet-w`rii-'`
require  your help.



•\i'OELI)  CHAMPIOI`J      J"   CI"LBK
_--------------'-`-------_ fage  9,

Jim  Clark8  World  Champion  ln_  19639  unmarried  gentleran
farier  is  achaowledged  tc  be  i:he  greatest  Grand  Prjx  Driver  now

::::smgi::I.-i:e±mt,:ge;e:nin€:e[9dr:2£e`:h€:i:a.:ecinam:v:gb£:I:u=:r[t:ece
in  which  he  has  par-ticipe*cd,   excerfe``fQr  mechanical  trouble  in  i;he
very  last  mccs  in  1962  and  196{'t  season,   he  would  have  been  '.-jorld
Chaxpion  3  years  mnning.   rs -seems  cer5ain  tha-t  when  Ji-,hc  History  of
of  i;he  I.5's  are  written9  Jim  Clark's  name  \ly'ill  be  wrii;i;en  the
FELrgest.

He  was  born  in  Scc>i;land  in  i;hc  ycai-  1937  and  at  -'Gl,J`ie  age  cf
15  he  was  helpin.g  to  crew  for  his  bro+t;her  in  few.   Jim  was  19  when  h.e
per-±icip=`L-bed  in  his  first;  mce  at  Abcrdeen  and  he  drove  a  I)K#  Sedan.

|^+fLter  the  DK' .-,,'9   Jim  drove  a  varity  of  cars  in  local  Sports
C`a.I  Races   in  Scot;land.  including  his  own.' Pc>rsche  Cc>upe  in  which  he
won  his  firsi:  race  of  any  consequence  a+u  aha-berhill  in  1987.  The  next
year  he  cattraci;ed  considerable  clJi-,i3enticn  drivling .a  lotus  Eli-'Ge  and  a
Iiister  Jag.   Jim  sigrcd  drii;h  the  tuea3ii.  IIotus   iri  19609and -althou€3h  taken
on  as  a  Meriiber  of  i;he  FII  and  F/JR  i;cans  was  sc>on  moved  up  i:o  the
F/I  teclm  and  in  `Ghe  firs-I.  ye€ur  scored  a  3rd  at  the  Pcrdugrl  G.P.  and
5th   in  bo-t;h  -t;he  BelgiLam  arid  French  a-.P.

H9  had  a  full  year  of  F/I  Racirig  in  1961  as  number  2  Driver
on  i;he  loi;us  ream  and  wound  up  the  season  with  11  Championship  poini;3.
In  the  next  seasc>n  he  replaced  Irmes  Ireland  as  le`8.ding  driver  for
IIotus,  that  is  vv'hen  ,Jim's  talents  became  apprarent  to  the  world.  He
won  3  Grandes  Epreuves   in  tF962,   Belgium,  England  and  i;he  U.S.

Tin  1963  luck  was  with  Jim  and  i;he  combination  of  his  drivintc
and  JGti+e  semimonc>que  lotus  and  the  ccventry  Clilmx  V8  acciounted  for
-I;.rie  seven  out  of  ten  Championship  races  t'int  year.  He  faced  ai;
Indianapdiis  first  in  1965  and  finished  second  i;c  P,cimelli  Jones.

In  1964  Jim was  i3he  driver  Ji-,hat  sch  i:he  standard  at  which  all
other  drivers  aimed.  He  led  eight  of  the  ten  Championship  fecesg  won
three8   Iiouando   Belgrim  and  Enfr/:land,  and  missed  i;hc  Chaxpionship
gr.a.¥. because  his  car  failed  on i;he  next:  to  last  lap  of  tie  final
race  of the  season.

............... _ ........, ® ,,,,,
DID   YOU   KNOW   :
* Ihai;  Bill  J.ones  was  the  firsi;  qieenslander  to  com;  home  at  hakesiae

and  came  5th.
*  Archerfield  reopens  on  the-  13th  Jtiri6 -and  on  -She  20i;h  June  they  are

having a  ''last  car  running  event"  with  Prize  money  of  £50.
* Phat  Stew,'  Hornibrook  was  seen  parked  under  a  Shop  at  Albion  in  a

.Rambler  wi`u-h  the  roof  c>n  top  of  them.

t±*+4fi4
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We  are  starting  a  new  section  in  this  NewsletJi-,er  called .
Elimate  Traffic  Bottlenecks,  which  we  thirik  will  be  interestinf?  for
you  i;o  read  and  if  you  wish  you  may  express  your views.w`aather  or  not
the  idea  would  help  to  solve  the  problem.

We  wish to  point  a-ut  that  we  do  not  intend  to  tell the
Council  cr  Main  Roads  Department  thai;  we  have  a  solution  to  the  Traff
problems  but;  we  intend to  make  this  section  another  interestj#.g.
article  in  our Newsletter.

If  you  think  that  you  trave  some  .idea  of  how  to  elimai;e  a
T!riffic  Bo-ttleneck  ±m  or  around`Brisbane' please  forward  their i;a  us  ari
Te  will  be  pleased  tc  prini;  it.  Ehe  first  art;icle  ivas  drawn b*fLour
Secretary who  has  Lcaken  on the  Traffic  bottleneck at  the  junction  of
Shafston A:venue  and  Main  Street,Kangrroc  Point.

The  Newslet-I,er  Sub.Commiti;ee
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Hospital.

ELpj^filJAq]IO.Nt   OF   IHE  ABOVE   SKEICH

•  ^ctini.ch  .  .  -

As  997o  of  i;he  i;raffic  from Shafst.on  .Au`e.nue- `tfa.v'ells  a-cross
The  Story. Br.i.dde  a. 'iin.derpass  built  prider the  Outbound  la.nes  in
Shafston  Avenue  and  a  new  road  being  built;  bctwicbn  thin  Street  and
the  Ship  Building  Yards  and  then  swintging under  i;he  Story  Bridge
and  then  by i;he  Traffic  climbing  a  ramp  up  on  i;o  the  bridge  would
allow  the  3  lanes  of  Tlaffic  from  Woolloonfpbba 't3  flow  freely .alc>ng
i-asi;  the  present  intersection  and would also  allow  3  lanes  of I,raffie
to  flow  outbound  along  Ahajp  Si;reel.  Where  the  Caltex  Service `St`ation
is  at  present  should  bc  rna.a.e. .into`  a  .parming  area  -fc>.I  .i;h6  -pro.p'e'rfe:.±68
tha*.  wou.i.d.  loo-s`e.1u.h`eir  present  `entrance  by` lowering  Shafsi;on  Jivenuo.
Cars  wishin€r: to  travell  alon{?  Shafston  Av'enue  and  then  towards  South
Brisbane  would  be  required to  bum  left along  orie  of the  Side  streets
and then  join  Main  Str6ct  further along.  I think Traffic  lit?his  woul€

£:uir:q:e¥:qf:+it:::.Stfa¥egr:Ef'?:I:::i:fj:hi:i:i:de±n¥:::h:h;r:a=::I:n
Thebridf;e.                             `  .....,........-......  '

.      .      `      `     .      `      ..,.      '
c,.



jage  ]2.    .E2±E_¥£±`_±|r±s:p_§±fari  rally  Results a

Of  a  t5.tal  of  85  cars  st-arding  out  from  RTairobi  on  the  39000
mile  East  African  Safari,  only  17  finished.  Ibis  came, as  no  surprise
to  Motoring  experts,  who  retqurd  i;he  Safari  as  the  toughest'annual
Hotoring  event  in  the  world.

Ccnditic>ns  i;hrou.?hout  the  4  day  -  4  nit.cch*u  trial  were  apprlling
aompetii;ors  covered  some  of  i;he  most  difficult  country  iri  the  world.
Seasc>nal  rains  transformed  parts  of  i;he  rout;e  into  large  seas  of
hid.   By  i;he  secc>nd  day  more  than  half  of  the_  c6mpei;ii;crs  ti+ad  dropped
Gut.  Ihe  winning  car  was  a  Vclvo,  wiiJh  a  Peugeot  404  secc>nd,  and  a
Ford  GI  Cc>rbina  *uhird.`  Ihe_ most.,outstanding  successes  were  r6corded•by  French  cars.  Of  i;he  17 -6ars  remaining at  the  end  €f  the  Safari85
EEre  Peu{?echs  and  5  were  Citroens.   Peugeot  and  Cfitrc>ens  also  won
their  individual  classes.  Ihc  fadics  Cii'p  (Ihe  Coupe-d-c-s  mT;;s-)-`;-as
awarded  to  two  French.  girls  in  a  Cii;roen  asl9.
cc . 0 ,................................... o , o , , ,
EJMOUR   i==----

A  little  boy  wcr.i;  to  his  Uncle's  ,fprage.   ''Could  you  lend  me
a  few  gallons  of  Potrcl".   ''ithat  do  you  wand  P#i`oa  forg  my  boy?"
Ehe  School  is  burr.ing".
•.........-........................-....-........a.....,,......

A  copyreader  on  a  Newspaper  coulafi!:..t  believe  ii;  when  hc  read
a reporder's  story about  i;he thSft  of  2025  I.igs.   ''Ihat8 a  lot  of
figs"  he. growledg  and  called  the  farmer to  check  i;he  copy.   ''IS  it
tine  that  you lost  2025  Pigs?"  he  asked.  !'¥3th"  lisped i;he  farmer.

''Ihanks"  said the  wise  copyreader  and  corrected the  si3ory to
read  ''two  sows  and  25  pi,,S''.
•.................................................................

"Figur.es  don't  lie"  said the  hsi;meter.   ''For  example,  if
ere  man  can  build  a  house  in  12  days,   12  men  can  build  it  in  one
dry" .

''thd  228  men  could  build  ii3  in  one  hcun  "responded  the
athident  'tand  17280  in  one  minute9  and  I.036,goo  in  one  second.  Tthats
-re,  if  one  ship  can  cross  The AtJj}ntic  in-6  days,  i;hen  sjjc  ships  can
c¥oss  it  in  one  day'.I  Fi{pres  aon't  lie,
..,,,...............-.................................,,.,......,

A  fellow .I  haow,  who  let  his  car  get  a  bit ahead  of the  speed
hift,  was  pulled  over  to  the  kerb  by  a  I`'Ic>tor  cycle  cop  who  tanged
-the  door,  tipped  his  cap  tack  and  asked,   "So  which  way are  i;hey
caing -  by land or by  sea  ?''.
-........--...........................................,,.......
JrssI   AUTO  ACCBSSORES  65  IREL.  Io  be  conducted  on  i;he  4th  July.
-.......-..........................................,......,.....

`2Tl
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:r=:::mum:;¥dxT=:i:;:RT:;:i:.b:£_;;`:g:ff+;:=:g£::]¥s±:::::rH¥hay
t.hf3   af+Aym^,``,+    -C``-r`_a     _  ____         .--.         _

__    __    _,__.+~i,L`.   `Al.1\+   uuLJUL{ji;he  afi;@Jmoon  fun  and  frpmes  will  b.g=;.9r,{#pis_egt  Br`±p-g alon`q  all  your
frlends£:::ni::ogiu:1::m£::.:::w`;±Q¥i;':ril±::;:i:m¥::day.

.,............................ o c.o , , ,

lrfaian3nifu:sdrgetinh,e`:±rap::s::Lgiyfa:ki±T£;o:¥::£Li`Cfein±fh°::±€€=:.°+¥€n
J~.

§£:::§i§:;:¥:¥:;¥:::;mi::i:i::iji±:¥;;,¥¥::;i::i:i:;a::::¥::°=u::hhe::e
to  have  the  Supplementary  Requla.Sions  available  short;1y.\--I-_        i-`_ ,.., _,           I       `         .      T.    .       .

•.................................. ?)tr. `.t+--.t`+I._t.. tr .-,. i.`. t ............... o o o o
PRESIIREENT I S   CORNER-----------..- J.,,i :.._    ,:  . ::_r=-I.f-_..;i.-,. '.I -`-:,
Dear    membcrs9                                                                                   ``_  i; .,,.+       .;_.``i`[.``,!L..-L~',,.     I_;~`,..r..

My  congrtulations .i;a.6ufi,'Vi`t5c -P`±cs±'aefl±`,   Ray  I,uckhurst

:::Et=:eL,:vha±ngrdt::c:::n¥=r::ef&:rmEP§:c¥t:6EgL`fg_.i_xp:f€_o=chincrtwb¥:in{T
nunbcr o.£ en;:t:st-::e==idt:af=gr-,#ii?€!-=c:niu¥:a,t::sr:g:::; , we can

lock  forward  i;o  a  good  dcly  of  Motor  Sb6`*-8  op`'.§tinday<:.the  30th  May,   so
lets  aLll  join  in  and  mke  this. a  day  to  rem`e`ifee±~;I--: `

seperate-Jun::riscg::gn:o=e:p:#fEfi**i-:il#:o:::e:e::rw::Erfce
and  I am  Sum:ywTi:n£:  ::e}Er::egLLC:+.£¥i:¥f;£n±|g;) E££oy:a:.taken  ov cr

most  of  i3he  hard  work  in  -the  todics  -Oomrii-t-bee.  'I`:hop-e  that  all  members
wLiigivehcrtheirsupporti;OIm¥CtTci_i°P,a7¥5:i:-1+=e%:i:`:.spoit8

f„=:,.I..,r„    ``,+t    ,... :._; ..., I;rr_;_      .,,, f{..., fabo]o
r.    r  `    _-.        _-         -        -

;      .--7{-`r.;   .,,-.-.. I ,--.  `,,.;-,        ,`             -'       i      ;   .,-. `•.,.......................... i .i ; ....-. ;--., ; .-., i .-., ; , . ;- . .i ; -.-.-.\ i ................
ill)  you  ENon   :.  .  ` .  .  `
--_-___ -..-..,--                                                                             i: ,-,. ::,-.. :-`-:`--.f:'    i--I:--     :,,-{ ,,,,I    ..   ff-i;    -I  .,  _

#    ghat  Actor  Pet-er  Sellers  has ~teifetfercd:She``--,Mcte`r  RBfin,i  business.  Hc
has   formcda  company  called   "Scl}cEgg'`,xp.cin<-g::-F±d."`:with-`_ Iheo  Col.nJan  and
himself .as  Dfr.e.c.t.or.s..   I-h.err  s.tabioJleorfu§18ts-=Gffu: aycloco  CC  BRI\a  fli:iinct].
Formula  2  fo¢ous  anL'.  a  L6i}us   238.
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REIN  Iri&1s  Compc-6itors  who  simdy  their  Supplcmcn-Eary` ,
It.ctqulations  before  cvcnts  will  notice  in  future  -'cha-t  some  i+I,ems.
have  bccn  chant?cc`L.  The  most   impc>rtansi;..of  these Jarc  numbers   2  &  6
under  Penali;ics.

Alis0  i;9  bc  cqan€cd  in  the_  near  fui;ure  arc  JLi,hc  0.A.M.S.   Trials,.`
Bc>oks.   Final,?deS'a±+s  not  yet  a+ailablc  'but .-I  viili``.1ci;   you-I-haow  sos-n.

AFTER the  second  Trial  in  -bhc  1965  Queenslaind  Trials
Championship  Point;s  stand  as  :

DRIVERS                     ` PO INIS                       N;V IG.A+Ions                          PO Imps
M. Chaprrmn                            10                         R. WestacotJ6
H. Kabel                                  6g                     N. Jo'uns-Eon
A. farscn                           5g                  I. Ba±rbh

The  above  results  are  only  provisional.
BIIIi  Picket  fcrmcr  a..i.M.S.   Sccre`cary  has  been  appoinuced

hlaiia{?er  of  -i;hc  proposccT  now  circuit  a.-b  Surfers  PaLradise.   First
meetintr_,;  is  expect;ccl  late  this  year.

COIP  Star  cveni;s  in  1966  wi.11  be  6  fas;s  other  thari  both
gasman  Series  and A.a.P.g  and  5  evcmts  count  towards  the  award.

Bye  for  now.
4"##fariin#ri%7yi{3driisfj€t€t¢:vi**i¢i++€i++cia#+ctei¢s6ae3en¢ji[;:3ei¢i¢jejrs##j6i¢igi€i{j€j{.;§irS{i€;€j€j6ae#r#

DII)   YOU   KNOW   ?= I  --= ---------
I      q}hai}  iihe  Hcvisional  Results  of  -the   I.W.M..'^i.a.   q]oyota  Ivi`gh-8  q]rial
show  Mike  Chapman  with  I  point  lost  in  Firsij  Place,  Allan  harsen  wii;h
3  points  lost  and H.Kabel  in  third  place  with  3  points  lost.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

#      Ihat  we  need  old  -tennis  balls  for  our  Gymkhana  cveni}s.  Please  round
up  qs  nnny  as  you  can  ancl  r?ive  them tc  our. Propcl.ty  Officer  Cary
Ehudsen.
® ,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,...,.,, ® , .® , , , ® ,
*     q}ha`u  our  beaut;iful  Cltib  Radiator  Efldr;es  are  always  available  froIT.
our Treasurer.  These  arc  a  must  for the  front  c>f  cvcry  members  car.
®,,,   ®®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,  ®,

I      Ihat   on  &ifay  Ju-he   23rd,   Q.M.S.a.   will  be  conduci;inr?  a  Closed  lrial
and  have  asked us  to  help  as  Coni;rol  Officials.  Menbers  who  will  help
please  contact  Si:ew-Horr}ibrook  as  soon  as  possibleo  q]he  lrial  is  be.ing
orcranised  by  a  B.S.C.C.   Member8   Steve  Jackson9  and  we  wish  him  the
besi;  c>f  .suocessc .`in cbh±s -.i3hc  firsi3  a.M.S.a.  Irial  for  Hany  years.
-....................,,.. ® ....            `        ,~     .     .     .>}``     .,....     '.,     -I     ..,...
I     Have  you  ever heard  of a  fresidend  i;hat  ijears  up  a  Club
esnsi;ii;rfuion  at  Meei3in{3a.
A

CuslR0Ii  DRIVE  -I9th  JURE.  -ROSS'   AIJIO'ACCESSORES.65  IRI.`il  -^ri:h  in|¥.  r

`    Frq,
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Mrs  Kabel  who  has  done  a  fine  job  for  -I;he  Club  so  far  this

year,  has  been  forced  through  recent;  illness  to  hand  over most  of  the
work  i;uai;  she  has  been  doing  for  the  Club  to  me.

AJu  the  next;  Gyndehana  I  will  be  conductin,i  a  Stall  with  some
excellent  art;icles  to  be  sold  to  help  raise  money  for the  Club.'  I  wish
to  thank  The  following Iadies  who  have  donatecl  articles  to  the  Stall
so  far.  Mrs  Gillespie,  lfrs  Barron,  Pifes  Shcpperd,  Miss  Jonesg
^„___     tt     _ ,    . -,Mrs  Hoskinf?  and  n..Ir`s  Sutton.   f`.uite  a  few  more  Ladies  have  offered
articles. also.  If  you  have  some  lit-tie articles  suitable  for selling
at  the  Gyndlhana  Grounds   I  would  be  pleEised  to  hear  from  you.

Jinother  Film Evening  was  conducted  by  I.ITrs  Gillespie  a  couple
of  weeks  ago  and  £3/10/0  vv'as  raised  for  the  Club.   I  wish  to  thank
I.frs  Gfllespie  and  her  friends  for  their 'suppcrrt.

Ihe  Club  would  not  be  so  well  off Financially  if  ii;  were  not;
for  the  Mepbers  who  re{qularly  attend  on  Wednesday  Nights.  These
Members  quite  happily  buy. Raffle  lickei;s  each  ni.:ihi  to  assist .funds.
I  wish  i;o  thank these  Members  for their  support.

I  went  up  to  the  I.W.M.A.a.  Ioyoi;a  fuTi#ht  Prial  wii;h  Boss,  wh
was  one  of the  Stewards  for the  event  and  we  decided  to  go  &o  Roseval
where  Jack ancl  Mavis  Barrow  were  doin,~  a  Control.  Mavis  and  I  spend  a
quite  couple  of  hours  in  the  car  while  Jack and  Boss  were  keeping the
local  fu'01ican  entertained.

It  was  pleasing  to  see  two  of  our,Iady Members  coinpei;in8  in
i;he  [rial.  Ihey were  Mrs  Beasley and  Mrs  Byme.  At  the  moment  I  do  no
lmow  how  many  points  i;hat  they  lost.

Don't  fortqet  to  be  at  c>ur  next   Gymkhana,  the  3Crt;h  May,  and
pay me a  visit at  the  stall.

NE'v-/   MEMRErs

We  wish  to  welcome  the  following  new  Members  t6`:.chr-Cinb
and  we  hdpe  that  their associai;ion  will  be  a  lonf+ and  pleasant  one.
I.rv.Dellii;.           39  Berney  Si;.,  Holland  ELrk,  BI.isbane.
I.Holmes        .    .14111awor}r|Si;.9   Aspley,   Brisbane.         -,
•...,..,,.....................................................,,,,,,.,,
I)11)  YOU   ENOW   :
*        Ihat  Bill  Jones  went  dowri  to  Sydney  over  the  EELster  period.
*        That  Noel  Ross  is  -collectin;g  oversea.s  number  plates  and  he  will
buy  them  so  .if  you  have  any  about. please  phone  him.
*        that  Ivan  Holmes  all  light;  up  since  i;he  purchase  of  h±S,.new
JMazda  .Waf5en.  `  .......

it          lhat  i;he  nG3rt   Gyndshand -vi:ill  b6.hc.Id.on.the.Soul  May......

!*,J#&
+`.
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I         I  consider  i;hat  neither  was  tc  blame,  but  if  anyone  was  to  blame
it  was  the  other  one.
I        I  knocked  over  a  man.  He  admitted  ii;  was  his  fault  as  he  had
been  run  over  before.
I.        Ihe  acciden`u  was  due  to  the  oi;her  nran  narrcwily  missing  me.

:       : ::LftL±£;dA:':±hina7S::=::::rgn::#e:°¥L:gmth:ut°tE::e:a¥;  my
amazement  there  was  an  Austin  12.
*        Io  a,vc>id  a  collisiono   I  ran  in-bo  the  oi;her  car.
I        Ihe  car  had  i;o  turn  sharper  than  necessary  Owing i;o  an  invisible
lorry.
*        I  collided  wii;h  a  si;a-tionary  tree.
it        Dog  on  road  applied  brakes  causing  a  skid.
*         I  told  i?he  other  idiot  what;  he  was  ancl  weni:  cn.
I        I,-/ilful  damage  was  done  Luo  the  upholsi;ery  by  raijs.
#        A  Pedesi:rian  hit  me  and  went  under  my  car.
I         I  blew  my  hem  but  ii;  would  not  work as  it  was  si:Glen.
I       .I  thought  ny  side  window  was  open  but  it  was  up  as  I  found  out
Ehen  I  put  my  bead  iJhrou!=h  it.
I        Cow  wandered  into  rr'.y  car.   I  was  afterwards  informed  i;hat  the  cow
ms  half-vi'itted.
tt        If  i;he  other  driver  had  sijopped. a`  few  yards  behind  himself  i;he
accident  would  not  have  Happened.
*        She  suddenly  saw  me  lost  her  head  and  we  meta
•        i;i  lorry  backed  thrc>ugh  by  windscreen  into  my  wife's  face.

:       = :::i:d£Cfc=L:gwcinr:Simd{3w:ges:trmr:£ti the back.  A fedy was
evidently trstmg  to  pass  me.
•        Cominc?  hc>me   I  drove  into  -bhe  wrong  house  and  collided  with  a
tree  I  haven't  got.
I        Three  women  were  i;alking  i;o  each  other  and  when  two  Stepped  tack
and  one  ste.|`Sod  foi.ward.   I  had  tc  have  an  accident.
=::S.:I+:rfgrF:ysRErfuRIfjftrffffrurirfuifRIridfrrmfourRIRrf:rfu;:mRrfi%RRI±Rx:;i;irinkqRIftywfrmNfrBx+fjjrfuffrfuRERREHAVE  A  muGH   :

Moq]oRIS[s   SAY  Some  FUNNY   I?HINGS   IN   INsufu.INCH  CLAlms

''#e'11  have  tc  fight  like  hellg  inn",  said  the  a.0.   in  Korea.   "*e're a
entnunbered  4  to  I''c  A  hillbilly  soldier who` had  listened  carefully was
ffiong the  first  tc  get  into  the  fight.  Iaterg  however,  i;he  a.0.  found  hit.
fouing  comfortably  a{¥inst  a  tree.  Up  forward the  rifles  cracked and i;he €`
ran `were .still  fighting furiously.

"lThat's  +uhe  idea?"  barked  the  Officer,   "tThy  aren't  you  fighting?''.
''Ah  got  my  four"  was  the  re|)ly.

-............-...........................................................
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7-.-r            ,''`_,T    -..... `_i . .  -If IGHE  `RUH . f .....a .+ .-.± .0 . ;'-. ';:.  ;. :  :-`+ ;';`.  .. ;  .....   Ii''r-t;h\  APRIIi -....... : : :  : : :  i : : : : ¥

T¢his  `.e¢--dii;t  wa;s': .:6iLfa`iriscd  by  INev  ;-O-in-sJ;;;-;;a.fri±£`L:i . .`;.!-
Robinsc>n -I-ari`'d+'`bdr`int6'-6rf -th6`ri` tri..6J-I. did  a  very   successful   job   6''±-_ f*rfat:
sc>me  of  the  Competii;ors  lost.

'-`    -i   i---J-i,,       =..-The `eircrii:I 1.aJoirt3r-ea  th=e  ncrihern  suburbs   c>f  Bris,?_a?i#€Pfcir_ ffr¥
voted   a   s-lit;6e€s   b-rf  `thc3 '-Jarfu`T;fit.i-Itf`T..Q _P-y_.`:±Pe',J6giv.?.iTiisors

•J          i--•........ :'.. :.::.-;..:-:-:-:.::`:t-....:.:::I .......                  `                                                 `       drr_.=,orx  ;*5€
~N|GRE   RUNh `/. .~,i.L~.; . .'~;.:. .1.~.`=;.`L  .:';I-``:?-.j`.'L. .J.i--;  ....     2|s-g   APR|| ,.................. i ..::pcl   8   ti:.  £*-

run  i;ook
Ibis  event  was  c>r€pLnlsed  by  Bob  Brool{  anrl  mve  Iatriei.  q!h

C.pitT3ip.€S;.`!it!i}¥g=~.OV_6£, a_;:,'`major  part   of  th.e   South  Side .Q€ £Qwri. .f3 o ,

.pas sin{?  i:,hr`qugp`, JG:`,he,| f€_`1`|xpy7inis:, suburbs   :.   t`innerley ,   Wellcrs --#,S-m`I, ;-`, Lj-;i:
Parra,f?indi;.3 :Pen.a`rd`, serLe,i. CcSrperoo ,  Camp \Hill  a.ia  Norrm-.I-rpq#rtwh
an   OD  Ccp-b.¥.c>1`2 -rpr}pfd  try  t_JBo!P. ,a.na   Pei;e   Hires ` _hal  i3o   be   scrubedecoiFvtia£`g{,I:

ic  a.  min.or  fa.TF.+-I,..ap  =S_tie.=`irrs`Pruei; ions.`  From  here  back  i:Q±.=tke,:£.±u:t5-i/i
rooms   via   ,3apsi`: ,FriL£_b`qiHQ.`-i       I-=`.: ,--. I_,fii.{:.i:.fj-`+I,I.J`{

huterv  Bengtsson,  in'avj+.aJGed  by  ffay  IIuckhurst  clean  shectea
thereby  ¢ollectin`r;  the  Gc>ld.
..............,., c. ._£.. .r.,:,`i.;?i.`. .,I,.:`3r? .c......
S`PEclj^il`  NIGHT  :RI"`i .i .,-...............   5th  I.,|J|Y   ......................-.a.a.........

'--                   -\        ,-E

t~Cbedrff:;i:it±i£:dr:-0#yniff;=m:_I::::do:y]:::i:iquL:::C::eH:.:a¥f¥±+i:J;:-:¥:,~

had  all  the  Ins-bructic>ns  in  number  code.  Ibis  had  some  cre`TJs-buzzlea
when a  first  left  after  fire  alarm  came  up also  the  nexi;  Ins`tfuctien

I     ,I  at  I` LTE1`Je. Sf}me. crevus,,.js.6ffi`e'_'_rRAeadaches.   From  here`  (:#esiJ  Jtrd). jJj. ±.cob
the   c`ompet±+og_s[t±Q?,]a=`fSsn.¢Fol. th  Pardon  ``7here  only  5  cars   ch`'eekS±Eap-*`
Ihen  i;he  couptse`,`,,,^±Sck rt.heu:.--comgre_Ts itc>rs  across  i.o  ashf?rove  whe.mLa3-a;hgr&-j:
was  a   Second  -ccni3rol  and`{.a;:±#if rears   bookecl   in  ?

.  \,          .Li:I+u:,S`het £`rfe.,i§b.`-SaFy.~t,Kquclsen   wi-tti   Mal  Kclso   navi,.fLaLt``i3igi-Sf}'m`g±:.
• out   on   iJop~,:prit#cktBei?bass`r -8'f:i_ 5~jpoints    in   this   hard   and   CLi<sE±fBass!gceS  f{i..~u{-ife.`

ni{3ht    I"Ii..jL_.,-;i.`    ,rf,.'£o'`r.-!`t.:'`_i    .,tL`,   3-=t    ;=                                                                                                                             .  -,+fro;

_    -9:el-1j~dc33e rS-aStr,ja,`r+¢`  fyffa.loom.                                                                     G+I:   a5;TLrr,1-;,+;`_~f
..-......... i_-i €j . t-i` a i~ . `.` i:. : .=[£i.r i . `t.e .-......                                                                       :;-frfu` `J)i`.Ji   .i ++i

_-   -  ` n.TrooR . ar IGI`5gt':. @€,,-a,I . :j{S a-.3-. `S|€j.-` . .i3 i-:€,i .....    12th   l{^'i¥   ........ 3Sjj:B . € `. `±{j.:its j

Q®a-.Eef,ia{::.1s¥b   a.€`rS'Iembers   were   iri   a-'6tendanc `3`con,  .i;hifer|fi±[T?RE.1`.
and  they  were  not   disz2'+pf5Q-inte`a+ wii]h  ijhe   evening.  -.Indoor  Bowls  were¥;-+
held  arid  mr+bs  were  played  and.i;he  lable  lennis  ball  w;.s  hepi;^` flying
around  i:he  rc>oms.   tt-Jit}tit'`~`5tliBrfulEvi?cs   of  Inaoor  {¥mes   being  played

¥furyfnrf£,##£#¥fu#£rfu_€Efud"p*±£T:Lir3t_Lxp,:*.;t%ENT"-:{#*"LRE*ierrfuRE.
frir  juJD  }itE;j€=ii:¥p€re#8%{}##'`,±3grns.   ±HEy  i`,,ilGm  SjwE  youR  `E'ifif  fml++¥-

~`                             i.€.I.I   lit   I:    i,Lj3`rr£    ,,t``„-;-                                                                              `    bcc.-`3    dr±    9VJxpife+

tJi.rfefr

-`.
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DArE               CLUB                       IV ENT

ray  23rd.     Q.M.S.a.
June  13th.   Q.R.D.C.

July  4th.    B.a.a.a.
July  25Tbh.   Q.M.S.a.
dug  29th.     C..R.I).a.
Sept   |2th.   C£.M.S.C.
Sept  26th    B.S.a.C.

June,July7Lfu¥±T3_¥-:
STEt7jlRDS

Closed lrial.
Ig  I,i.i;re.

Bris . Trial .
Gold  Star.
Q.I.I.
I.Car(3  )
T?arena  RAlly

.,®,...........,.,,,..,,,,,,,,,,
i.i  .EussAGE  I0  FurfuRE  0RGi'`iNISEas   :

H.Kabel  &  B.Pebble.
W.Pickett,R.Ih;vis,IN'.Ihompson
and  I. Hoskinf_s.
G.Bemha..?en,H.Keu  a  R.Kno\T.Jles.  :~.
}\T.rhompscn9   W.PiJu-ut  a  I.Dyke.
F.Dyke,   B.Pebble  Cc  M.Hobs.?n.
i`.Knowles,   W.Picket;Ju-u  &  R.mvis.      .

•     S.HolTiibrook,   R.Cha5rfer  &  R.nivis.
................ ®  a  .  a .  .  .  ®  a  .,.,,-,  ®-`  J       rty----

`       rT>    (

aE!`-__ -iJ`t `

Wc  wish  i:o  draw  your  a-b-tention  to  -bhe  fact  i:ha+u
Coronation  Road  at  Grrmnbank  is  banned  to  all  Motor  Sport.
.,..,,,,,,,,,,

A  Novice  ±a  a  ccmpeSii;oI.-who  has' never  finished  Ist9
2nd or  3rd  in  an  Open Austrilain  lr:ial.

Supplementary  Regulations  may  have  provision  fc>r  Ju'nior
entrant;s  and  if  so  nomination  fcl`ms  should  be  availat]1e  wiTbh  i;he
Supplementary  RecTul8.-:ic>ns  so  thaJu  a  compcti-tor  will  declare  his
or .her  stai;us.

A  points  score  is  kept  ai;  the  Stai;e  Council  Office  for
the  trials  Championship  and  can  be  obt..iined  by  Phoning  36  4802.
For this  reason,  Results  of  T}rials  should  be  sent  to  the  SJcate  Council
Office  wii;him  14  days  of  the  event;.
aerfu&RErfepzRcfrfrfuf;f£:RI...fRE8fffx9arkKrfufurfftyREckfidci:,ift.OtturREENfkRfyfr:URT:frffrfffwofrf:rfrfanofrfmff!£REfkfuffrfu

EH
AD  SAREPY   5
_ L = I I _- _ = _- _ _ _ _ _

the  rc}ad. toll  in  Queensland  has  risen  alar.mini?ly  over
the  last  couple  of  weeks  and we  are  appealing  to  each and  every
Member  to  drive  carefully  on  the  road.

mAD  SENSE   Is  coill`.ION  SENSE.      DRlvE  sAELy.
•...................................,..,,,,,..,.,,,,,..,.,,.,,,-,,,, ~ ,-,a

We  require  more  infcrmaticn  for the  newslei;ter.   If  you
have  anything that  could  be  of  ini;Crest  to  the  Members  please
send  it  alc}nc;r  to  us  and  we  will  be  pleased  t6  print  it.

roNiT     FORGET

RE     READy     roR     I:HE

. cASTroL   .DRlvE.

ENTRHS   CIOSE  ON  TEE   9th  JUNE  'ANI)  THE  FIEL|)   IS   IilMITED.        =fL_t`>
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SENIOR  SECTION   i
EENE       CARNo.
I

6,52
756
857
960
1051
1153

JUNIOR  SEX}TI0N   :

ENTENT  /  DRIVER

`f::foM8::fr:7o::f:I;:lhap-n
A.harsen

NAVIGi^LPOR   `

R.'.7estacoti;
N.Tohasi;oh
I.ELrron

Page  19.

PIS . IIC\,ST
I
5
3

22

32'35

37
40
47
319

Golden  Fleece  a.Stn/B.H..Self..B.K.Self      Re-bir;a.

Du'cc  Motors/  E. Bo{quuda                E. Wedmier
Coorparc>o  Motor  Body  Repairs/

R. Olive                                R. Ijuckhurst
II.. Byme                                                    G. Burrows

3: #¥::i:::-b h                              B: p¥ELC ::
CLeL=:8::::iAe[:::::/£;'::7:#:::::n.P}:fl¥£::::

P.Harland
J.Wood
r;ld.V`,.t'  Club/II. RoberTuson
l\,qrs  Beaslcy
J  Buckley
R®furrows
B..P.   Redba,nlc/rv.Clay+ucn
J.I'eJLutice

f::#'J;::,:ir.|d  VT,7  Car
}`TorTuh  Star

Car  rvumbers   54  and  7  did  not  siJai`-t.
T`he  Present-ati3n  of` Irophies  will

Hall,thrling  S-8reei;9  Ipswich  at  the
mm  on  Friday  the  2ISJG  lt'fay.

..,,®®,,®,

.'ipJY   f`;UESII0lTS   ?----------1-I-,I

`B. ffaliris                ' -nil.

J. Abraham                2
R. Iiin`dsay.                 7
i). Byrme                     8

•  `R®Heathwoo`d            61

R. Iiawrencc            81
J. [Rc!dm{"                 4C\3
q].Lee   .`    `     Re-bired
G.Reeves     Rei;irc.d
J.Harvey  .  Retired

bc  hcl.,'1  at  the  Hibel.nian
Conclusion   of  i;hc  8  P.Pi.i.   Ni,r:h-I

•....oe...o®®.a.a..®o..®...a.a..

r,ues`tion  I.` t'fill  a  seat  belt  trap  you  in  trio  Brecfaf3e  ?   ' .
j'hiswer.  Ihe_ wrecka`.?e  may  -trap  you  but  not  tht^3  belt.   Ii;  will  have   `

Saved  you  from  beinf?  ]mocked  uiconscious9  and  will  enable
you  to  un fasten  i;he  quick  release  buckle  and  i:here fore  i;o
help  ysurself and  perhaps  others.
...,,.....  o  .... a  o .a  a e  ............. a ,...-,.,,,, ® ,,.,,,,,,,,,, ®

1 . -     _Ihe  poin-ts  for  -bhe  Junior  Chamijionship  Point;s  remain  i:he
same  as  appeared  in  the  lasi;  newslch-ber.  The `Trial  and  Gyndshana
Championship  points  will  be  fixed  up and  will  be  printed    in  the
rie3ri  newslei;-I;er........,,.....` ..................................................,, c .

g€,ji,&
-`.
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the  following  points  have  been  worked  c>ut  up  i;o  and
includin,`rf the  12th  May.  Please  note  the-t  the  Point;s  that  ar5  stoun .
below are  only frcvisicnal.

R.I;ucREulrsl......36

A.Iu`fzsEN..........25

M.RENGI`SSON   .; .....   24

R.ENCER..........19

R. GIJIIESPE   .......-  16

R..!"smccll.......16
M.BURSIAEL........15

C.ViuGHAIN.........11

R.HEArm   ...........   11.

ill.irivKLrfER.......§

A.ROE,IEY....'......8

fr'i.RErso   ,........ `..      '7

a.-v-rlELIJulsoN......6

I.H0IRES..........5

J.HERSE...........4

I.HOSKING.........4

I.ij.teKson.........3.

Porn+s   .'.   B.HiRRISON   ........   3o`Poin-bs ....
M         ..H.KABEL` ............   25        "

W        ..   D.RATHER   ...........    22

"        9.   GjENUDSEN   ..........   18

"         ..   Ii.BARRON   ...........    16

W         ..   N.JOENSTON   .........    15

"       ..   R.IHIESFEID  .......   11

"        ..   p.HINES   ....... ; ....,  II

"         ..   D.BL`icKMEN   .........    10

M       ..   I.AIICREson   ........     8'

M           ..    :,,-i-.|IA1,:r'KSHdTv`i    .........        7

„        ..   R.HAUPI   ............

„        ..   p.RAt3ItEN   ...........

"        ..   R.OHAYTER   ..........

w       ..`JC.EIRE  I .-........

w         ..P.WHAI`REY   ..........       3

W        ..   a.HORIITIRE00K   ........    3

„

„

„

''

''

'''

''

„

„

in

in

............. ® . . ® .............................-.......................

ORGulvISEfs  ]HEjisE  FTOIE   3                                                                                                                `.
It  is  your responsibly  to `Inake  sure  the  result  sheet

from  your  ev6he  is  given  to  Me`rv  Bunstall  afi;er  -bhe  completion
of the  event.  Please  mke  sure  that  it-is  plain. enou,ih  for Merv
to  understand.  Ibis  is  nc+u  being  dene  at  the  momen-i  and. ther.eby      . .
mking this  task a  big one.

`=:r_iJ==f.i=:.`..~...:-.^==.............................................,.
REhirRErs   rm±insE  NOTE   :

It  is  your  responsibly  to  make  sure  tha.t  you  have
signed  the  attendance  book  which  is  at  i;he  Club  rooms  every
Bight.   If  yc>u  don'-b  sign  the  book  you  will  be  missing  out  on  a
few  poini;a.
®®® . . . 6 ............................................... o ......,,,,, a



See   NOEL   ROSS   at

Ross'   Auto   Accessories

2T4    OLD    CLEVELAND    RD.

973955     COORPAROO     973955

Largest    Range    Wheel    Trims,    Sun

Visors,         Mascots,         Tow         Bars,

Lowering   Blocks,   Seat   Belts,   Twin

&          Triple          Manifold,          Racing

Mirrors       etc.,       Trial       Equipment.

D!SCOUNT      TO      CLUB      MEMBERS

*  Bill   Hawkshaw's  -

c5klfo   gnn

gfotel
Stanley  St.,
South   Brisbane

Phone   42468

GOLD    TOP

MELBOURNE     BITTER

ON   TAP   &   BOTTLES

Coorparoo  Motor
Body  Repairs

All  types  of  Motor  Body  Repairs

Oxy  and  Electric  Welding

P`adiator  Repairs

Repainting   &   Touch   Up   Specialists

61      HOLDSWORTH      ST.,      COORPAROO

Prop:.     ROY    OLIVE   -   97  3229

M. a. Chaprmc.n
Electrical    Contractor45STEVENSONST.,

GRANGE

ELECTRICAL     INSTALLATIONS

REPAIRS,    SALES    &    SERVICE

Phone    57  5330



=================-------======-==+=======--====---========

AUTO  CENTRE  PTY.   LTD.
(Brisbane`s    Oldest    V.W.    Specialists)

I-I I  Cleveland  St.,  Slone's Corner   -   1532  Logan  Rd., Mt.  ®ravatt
FOR

NEw     VOLKSWAGEN     USED

B.S.C.C.    MEMBERS    PLEASE    NOTE

IF     YOU     PuRCHASE     A     VEHICLE     FROM     uS     OR      INTRODUCE     A     BUYER,     WE     WILL     MAKE     A

SPECIAL    DONATION   TO   YOUR   CLUB   FUNDS.      SUPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CLUB   AND   REMEMBER   .   .   .

I   T'   S         S   E    R   V    I   C    E          T   H   A   T          C   O   u   N   T   S   !

Call    Now   or    Phone    972193    &   494166
AFTER      HOURS     385088

€oopers   Pltlins   Wrecking  Ply® t.[Id.
NORBURY    STREET,     COOPERS     PLAINS

PHONE    472674    -ANYTIME
(NEXT     T0     WM.     COLLINS     METAL     YARD)

SPECIALISING    IN    SPARE    PARTS

FOR   ALL    LATE    MODEL   VEHICLES

Help   Given   to   Club   Members   At   All    Times  !


